Classes for Louisiana Bar Examination

Day 1

(1) Code I: 8 a.m.-10 a.m.
   Property I
   Property II
   Community Property
   Civil Law of Persons

(2) Code II: 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
   Successions
   Louisiana Donations and Trusts

(3) Code III: 2 p.m.-5 p.m.
   Obligations I
   Obligations II
   Sales and Leases
   Security Rights
   Miscellaneous Code Topics

Day 2

(4) Louisiana Code of Civil Procedure: 8 a.m-10 a.m.
   Louisiana Code of Civil Procedure

(5) Torts: 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
   Torts I
   Torts II

(6) Business Entities/Negotiable Instruments: 2 p.m.-5 p.m.
   Business Organizations
   Negotiable Instruments

1  All classes on this list are the civil law versions, unless stated otherwise.
2  This includes liberative prescription, deposit, mandate, compromise, and quasi-contracts.
Day 3

(7) Constitutional Law: 8 a.m.-10:00 a.m.
Constitutional Law
Advanced Constitutional Law—14th Amendment
First Amendment (Speech and Religion) ³

(8) Criminal Law: 10:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Criminal Law
Constitutional Criminal Procedure
Evidence

(9) Federal Jurisdiction and Procedure: 2 p.m.-5 p.m.
Civil Procedure I
Civil Procedure II
Courts in a Federal System

*Conflicts of Law is a course that is not tested in isolation; it may appear on Codes I-III and/or Torts.

³ Sometimes speech and religion are taught as two separate courses. Both are fair game for this section of the bar exam.